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H COMPETITIONSInexpensive Cotton

Makes This Heirloom swim mmm
TO BE

JAR IS TEST

OF CALI8ER,

HULL ASSERTS

lands, paraded through the
streets with poles from which
propitiatory vegetables dangled
as reminders to the god that
crops are menaced.

Shopkeepers, equally anxious
for rain but not so demonstra-
tive, skeptically showered the
paradcrs with the liadltlunal
buckets of water.

A Utile later the skies dark-
ened and rain fell shortly after
nightall. The paradcra modest-
ly accepted congratulations.

for those who ordinarily lake
fnt stock to the Pacific Interna-
tional.

Chungking, China
Is Having Weather
Trouble, Too'

CHUNGKING, July 24 CP)

Prayers to the dragon king for
rain were offered In the ancient
fashion Thursday as a heat
wave and drought continued to
afflict Chungking after more
than three weeks of tempera-
tures almost dally rising above
100 Fithrcnhcll.

Processions of half naked
men, wearing wreaths and gar- -

pleted arrangements to carry on

county and state competitions.
Community ahows will be

held throughout the stato, with
selection of county winners
made by comparing top com-

munity exhibits. State winners
In nutlonsl contests will be deter-
mined In much tho same wny,
except for fat stork.

Club members who have
raised fat lambs, beef or hogs
will take them to the Sulcm fair-

grounds as usual where they
will be Judged and then sold ht
auction. This Involves Utile If

any extra travel as the stock
must be marketed anyway, says
Seymour. A similar arrange-
ment Is being made in Portland

lMWash Slacks
1 U.M. V1 - --J"'

lljill"

CORVAM.IS, July 24 (Pi
The Oregon Stale corn show

has followed the state fulr and
moat of the county fairs Into
wartime oblivion, Charles W.

Smith, stat chairman of tho
corn show committee announced
Thursday.

Meanwhile H. C, Seymour,
state 411 club lender, has com

Herald and News want ads
reach 40,000 Individuals. Some-
one wants what you have to sell.
Advertise In the classified.

By WADE WERNER
WAS1IINUTON, July 24 (fl'j

Tim United Slate la cnlllnu an
II peopled who hope (o keep

their freedom, regain lout free-
dom or win new freedom to help
defeat the ttx In now.

Hi'crclnry of Slulo Hull sound--
the call Initt nliflit In an

slmrtwnvod to all conn-trle- s

frlomts.'fotts, dufeuted na-

tion! and those still Hated i y

neutral. 11a stressed thut
"he conflict now raiflim la "not a

war of nation uKninat nation"
but a worldwidu fixht by those
who love freedom agulnat would-b- e

conquorora who aeek to
all mankind.

Th shoe arm large
but we'll try our best to fill them

iffNUMBER It' k How to cut down on watte by eliminating basts k A list of fuoJi

You've probably seen many new faces

among Safeway people. For each day
more and more Safeway men are join-

ing the armed forces. We tell you this
with pride and with the hope that you'll
understand if our service isn't quite ss
good as you've come to expect The
shoes of experienced Safeway men are
hard to fill but our tiew men and
women are trying their best.

that are really low priced k An illustrated story worth readingUhurnctarlzlnu profeaalona of
neutrality In audi a conflict a

"absurd and iiilcldnl," ha pic
tured tin worldwide war aa
teat of the caliber of nationa and
Individuals.

Then, In a sentence appuront-l-
aimed at tho militarily help-

leaa Inhabitants of axil occupied
countrloa, he added: by Alice Brook '

"There la no aurer way for
men and nationa to allow thorn- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, FridayTake your choice whether

it's bedspread, cloth, scarf oraelvea worthy of liberty than to
fight fur Jls prcaervutlon, In any
way thut la opun to them, against
those who would destroy It all.

In furthur ' emphaala of the
theme that thoso who would be

smaller accessory this filet cro-

chet squaro makes It handiwork
you'll proudly use. Do it In

string or finer cotton. Pattern
7383 contains Instructions and
chart for square; illustration of

stitches; materials needed.

Aea imist show thomselvea will

and Saturday, Safeway prices

are always low
Ait to fight against the despoil- -

era of freedom, Hull asserted
that In this vast conflict the
whole-hearte- support of Ameri
cana la dedicated to those who

To obtuin this pattern send
11 cents in coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not Spaghetti end Meat Balls, Denniton's,

1 -- lb. can

are:
1. Fighting for tho preserva-

tion of their freedom. .18csend this picture, but keep It and
JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S

Wheat and Enriched
White King Kelly Marmalade, 16-o- z. glatt jar 17c2. Fighting to rrguln the

freedom of which llu-- have
the number for reference. Be
sura to wrup coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the It's Always

FRESH!BREAD
envelope. Request for patterns

been brutally deprived, or
3. Fighting for tho opportun-

ity to achieve freadom,
Without specifically mention

Toilet Tissue Silk, rolls 4 for 15c
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl, 32-o- z. can 22c
Sure Jell Pectin, pkg 9e
A & H Soda, lb. pkg. 9c
Windex Window Cleaner, bottles 14e
Kraft's Chocolate Malted Milk, can 49c
Jello Ice Cream Powder,

should read, bend pattern No.
, to followed by

your name and address.ing the acute tension in India
over nationalist leaders' insist
ence on immediate Indcpend

Salt, Morton's plain or iodized,
26-c- i. pkgt 8c

Flour, Gold Medal, 242-lb- . tack $1.19
Flour, Kitchen Craft, 49-l- tack..... $1.79
Dog Food, Kellogg's Gro-Pu- 26-o- z. pkg. 25c
Rancho Tomato Soup, lO'a-os- .

can 2 for 13e
Grapefruit Juice, Town House,

46-o- z. can 21c
Grapefruit Juice, Dr. Phillips, No. 2 can 11c
Planter's Peanut Oil, pint can 39e
Fidelit Winet, twect varieties qt. 55c
Rice, Blue Rose, fancy long grain,

cello 35c
Great Northern Beant, cello 43c
Sunbrite Cleanser, No. 1 can 2 for 9c
Old Dutch Cleanser, No. 1 cant. ...2 for 15c
Peat, Del Monte, No. 303 can 15c
Beett, sliced, No. 2 can 10c

WESSON
OIL.encs, Hull aald:

"We have always believed
. 3 for 25c
....pkg. 6e

39e

AVi-o- pkgs
Royal Puddings, and Gelatins..
Kitchen Bouquet, Reg. bottle .
Nalley's Horseradish Mustard,

Poe Valley
May Benedict called on Dolly

Frtabeo recently.
Mrs. Bert Wilder, who has

and wa belleva today that all
peoples, without distinction of Quart

Can ... 53csMce, color, or religion, who
and willing to accept

been suffering with mllklcg, is
somewhat Improved.

Vic Brown bought a hay cut-
ter this week.

the responsibilities of liberty
are entitled to Its enjoyment."

z. jar ...2 for 19e
Pancake Flour, Sperry's, 48-o- z. pkg... 29e
Kraft's Caramels, b. pkg ...24e
Marshmallowt, Fluffiest, b. ctn. 14e
Matchet, Favorite, ctn 23c
Oats, Quaker, quick or regular, Ige. pkg. 24c

The full measure of American
MAY DAY

SALAD OILFred and Wilbur Relllng are
putting up their hay this week.influence, he added significant-

ly, will be used to support at-

tainment of freedom by "peo
Chnt Barton Is culling his sec Quart 45cond crop of alfalfa. CanMr. and Mrs. Galo Frlsbeeples who, by their acts, show

themselves worthy of it and
bought a large refrigerator,teady for It."

Margaret Kreuer mid son Ted
dy, and Mis. Stover and children
attended a poultry club meetingTurner's Center

SU-PUR- B

Granulated Soap
24-o- AA. 50-o- i. lO- -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrlll of lit the Maine Haines' home Sun-

day. Curtis Hoylo also attend
ed.

Corn Flakes, Alber's, 11-o- z. pkgs.. ...2 for 17c
Johnton's Glocoat, pint can ...59e
Edwardt Coffee, regular and drip,

"

can 28c
Flavoraid Assorted Drink Mix, 3 pkgs. 10c
Cigarettes, popular advertised brands,

Pkgt 2 for 25c Carton $1.23
Snowflake Soda Crackers, b. bag 31e
Hi-H- o Crackers, b. pkg 20e
Yeast, Fleischmann't 3 cakes 10c

lot Angeles visited lur. ana Mrs
Foster Scaver one day last week Pkg.I.UMon Ross cut some of his
("he Ferrlllj are on their, vaca

ryo hay with u binder this year.tion. Mra. Ferrlll ana Mrs,
leaver were girlhood friends. Pauline Robert's sister, Ethel,

came out to see "her Sunday,

Haste in shopping
makes waste in food

and in time too
H has always been our family duty to
waxte as little fond as possible today it is
our patriotic duty. And certainly the most
effective way to do this is to plan menus
and shopping lists together a week at a
time. For this gives you the opportunity to
6t one day's leftovers into the next day's
menu to vary mrU to keep meals

nutritionally to stick to the bu-
dgetand to plan definite times for abop- -

Eing,
thus rutting down on shopping trips,

streamlined shopping schedules take
careful planning. And at all times the per-

ishability of different meats and vegetables
must be kept in mind.

Cor moats, you might select shoulder
Umb chops, enough ham loaf for two nights,
and Swiss steak, II stored in the refrigerator,
most meats will keep about a week: cured
meats like ham and bacon will keep longer;
but ground meats, poultry, and fresh fish
should be cooked tho same day or day after..

For vegetables, you might choose com,
string beans, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers,
green onions, lettuce, and celery. That's
not counting the potatoes and onions you'd
have on hand already. As soon as you get
home, vraah the vegetables quickly, dry,
and store them in a covered container in the
refrigerator. Use green and leafy vegetables
that day or the next. Carrots and corn will

keep longer.
Now let's say, for example, that yon are
buying these meats and vegetables on
Monday to last until Friday. Here are the
dinner uieuus the Safeway Ilomemakers'
Bureau suggests you might have planned
before buying.

MONDAY DINNER
Balied Ham Loaf

Garnished reith Canned Spiced Peaches

Scalloped Potatoes
Toiied Vegetable Salad of Torn Lettuce,

Finely Sliced Green Onions, Celery, and
Quartered Tomatoes reith French Dressing

Gingerbread with Whipped Cream

TUESDAY DINNER
' Braieed Shoulder Lamb Chart

Com on the Cob Melted Butter
Buttered String Beam

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
with Mayonnaise
Berry Shortcake

teith Pouring Cream

WEDNESDAY DINNER
Cold Sliced Bam Loaf

String Bean and Corn Suemtatk
Pickles Potato Chips

Shredded Carrol and Raitin Salad
, lee Cream and Cookie

THURSDAY DINNER
Braieed Swiel Steak with Brown Qravy

Quartered Potatoei and CorroU, and Ting
Whole Onions Cooked with the Meat

Stuffed rear Salail
Butterscotch Cream Pit

Planning neighborhood parffo
Bead the article in this week's Family
Circle Magazine about cooperative neigh-
borhood parties in which everyone shares
In food, ejqienses and fun. Out every Thurs-

day, free at Safeway.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parsons irom Klamath Falls
RINSO

Granulated Soap
24-o- z. AJ
Pkg ZOC

Bob McMillan Is breaking amtertalned at dinner on Friday
Hint. Guests were Mr. and

Corn, Del Monte, cream style,
No. 2 can 2 for 27e

Corn, Country Home, cream style,
No. 2 can 2 for 25e

Sauerkraut, Libby's, No. 2'i can 14c
Apricott, Valley Gold, whole unpeeled.

No. l'can lie
Fruit Cocktail, Hottett Delight,

No. 1 can 2 for 29e
Harper House Peart, No. 2 'a can ...r...22e
Sardines, Treasure Natural,

No. 1 tall can 10c
Karo Syrup, Red Label, Ti-lb- . glass 17c
Tea Garden Drip Syrup, 24-o- z. bottle 33c
E Z Apple Sauce Mix, z. pkg 9c
Vinegar, Old Mill, pt. bot. 9c qt. bot. 14c
Brown Derby Beer, quart bottle 25e
Cheete, Klamath, loaf 67c
Sliced Beef, Libby't, z. glass.... 32c
Vienna Sausage, Libbv't, No. Vi can. .....lie
Pigt Feet, Hormel't, 28-o- jar 37c
Heinz Cucumber Picklet, 24-o-z. Jar 23e

horse to rldo for Juno Tucker,
Arthur Schaupp Is having hisMrs. Carl Brlngle, Mr. and Mrs,

to Prltchard. Mr. and Mrs,
hay baled In the field this year,

Dewey Smith was a caller InBuchanan and Mrs. Thelma
Noodnim and Eddie Dupre of the valley from Miilln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Frisbce are

CHICKENS
Are The

VICTORY FOOD SPECIAL

for This Weekend

EAT CHICKEN for Victory!

tmath Falls.
(WMrs. Joe Prltchard and daugh Irrigating their spuds this weekr Jackie and two nieces,

EYAP. MILK
Cherub )!.Tall Cant O forAW
Other Brandt 3 for 25c

Bert Voght was a caller at tho
Vic Brown home the first part oftleanor and Sallcy of San Joso,

rnd Mrs. Martin Parsons and the week
diet Barton branded some oflaughter, Sarah, motored to

ishland recently. Whllo there his catllo recently.
Jane Tucker is the proud ownhev visited Mrs. Vernon Rush

sstaPt sttsa asstk m M Mnother niece of Mrs. Prltchnrd's er of a riding pony. Vic Brown BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS with the Money You
SAVE AT SAFEWAY(Irs. Rush came home with the

bought It for hor.
ItiaDlUTFFn MEATS &arty for short visit. Ernest Hcnnlng Is working

for the Voght brothers puttingMartin Parsons has gone to
lour d' Alene, Idaho to work up hay.

Mrs. Thelma Chlam and chll- - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holzhouser tan ymijimiwisj Tender, Juicy meats every Hmt or all

monty back without quastlonland son Glen, were callers InIren of Rosevllle, Calif., are
salting nt the Bob Hurlbut GUARANTEED-FRES- Hthe valley from Klamath Falls

Mrs, Chlam and Mrs Sunday. Skinned Hamslurlbnt ore sisters, Gala Frlsbee bought some 39cMr. and Mrs. L. V. Over and PRODUCE Tenderiied Lb.horses recently.
Barbara Barret visited overimlly have movd to Big Bend

Baconnight with Jean Tucker Wednesjallf. The J. C. Rldgways will
tova Into their vacated house 29cBy the pieca any slse. Lb.

Frtih and or sll your monty
badd Sold by the pound to save yea
Hmt and rnontyl asiu. --j

ion.
day.

THEY BOTH WON

Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Dally

Lb. 17V2C
Beef RoastsO. I,. Grimes, Mr. Sachs and

28crib Urines put up hay at TULSA, Okla.. (P) Ralph Blade cuts Lb.Weight The Full Value Way!All Produce Sold Byrlms' Sunday. Reed of Houston, Tex., tele
Boilinq BeefeJtnstr Ser.ver has taken Job graphed his brother, Phil Reed 15cJ the Wayahhaeiiser planing of Tulsa: Brisket Cuts Lb.9cBANANASit!!. He r formerly employ "Clears are on nie. Baby girl Lb.Golden fruit. Nutritious.

i is rar woods. born 8 a. m. today."
Twelve hours later PhilMr. Turner Irrigated his po

$1.49....50-Lb- . BagPOTATOES. . . ,lio Sunday. He roturned to
aauaen'i mill Monday, where "We'll trade cigars, Daughter

Is scnployed.

Veal
Crown Roasts

Lb. 27c
Shoulder Steak

Lb. 33c

born n p. m. loriny.

PEACHES CrateSl17.For Canning. Calif. Elbertas.

Ground Round
Steak Lb. 33c
Luncheon Meats
Assorted Lb. C

Frankfurters
Skinless Lb. "C
Colored Fryers ,
Drv Picked ... Lb. ilC

Lamia Hull entertained his
trents. Mr, and Mra. Stanley
aril,' vlth dinner at the Pelican

VM

l.i.i.di.

APRICOTS $1.13Large Fancy Meorpirkt ...CrataSafeway
Homemaiers' Bureau

JULIA LES WHJOHT. Dlrwice Can now and do not risk missing this beautiful fruit.
Meat Prices for Frl. and Sat.

1 tswatjiasassjstawssMM? MORE HOBS VZ MX. DOSES IMIMVIIiliHTTTWiTiyi mhuh 1 I IT AU OONJ.OtAR,GUM! rTuuwIv MlfK US UaUVt 1 TO TILL AS SUNT I I DAD I

id 'Saturday night.

XMDUR1NO CHARM
sKUUTCW, Tex., IP) Wll-i-

1 Sarfln and Miss Hatel
tl h 'I Anaconda, Mont., met
r Mir irrt time In 30 years but
ooffnisad each other Instantly,
Ther were married right away,
The engagement, Bergln said,
d Ueied 32 years. Dependen-
ts had postponed the marriage
peaiedly but "J've boon got-I- g

letters from hor for 30
ers."

ruuus
3 ,ln.2Qc

SO 00 ON WITH YOUR

OARDININO. I OCT Mt
610 ORDK ON A WEEKOAy

NOW. SAFEWAY PRICM

Qcrbtr's
tlriimdsrM hrvsvT,- (aT S-JL- i AIRWAY COFFEE

ARB 9PECIA11V ICWmm Mild tndU BWVKUnT TIT r V iM )JM I umim mu nuuui r,w ...7 I I 3-- lON, I rT T1KH I 1 EVERY DAY Or THE WEEK L,2loMtllow

NOB HILL COFFEE
Rloti and 25c
Wlntr

SANDWICH SPREADgmmmazT the
Luneh lot 42CA MOST HEAT
Quart tlirV Out of Your Oil! i sNl ILit Ul Slrvlis Vttur Burrttr SAFEWAYOill for Hwl si I

Klamath Oil Co J All prices subject to market
changes.Phena 8404


